
MENU
VEGAN, VEGGIE + MEATY

If you or someone on your table has an allergy or intolerance please inform a member of our team BEFORE you order!

�ank you and Enjoy!
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Bacon Blues / 13.90
Burger topped with American style crispy bacon and generous chunks of Long Clawson stilton cheese.

Bacon Cheddar / 14.20 
Burger covered in American style crispy bacon topped with melted American Style Cheddar Cheese.

BB King / 13.20
Grilled chicken breast coated in our signature hickory smoked

BBQ sauce and garnished with fresh coriander.

Big U.S. Breakfast / 14.90
Burger topped with our signature sausage patty and American style

crispy bacon, locally sourced fried egg and grilled mushrooms.

Boston Nibbler / 16.90 {Double} - 13.90 {Single}
Double or single burger topped with Swiss and Cheddar cheese slices, two beer battered onion rings,

grilled pineapple, American style crispy bacon and our signature Annie’s burger sauce.

Broadway / 15.90
Burger topped with a grilled chicken breast, our signature sausage patty,

American style crispy bacon and grilled cheddar cheese, with a choice of sauce on the side.

HELLO AND WELCOME TO 
ANNIE’S BURGER SHACK!

Since 2009 Annie has brought the authentic taste
of  New England to the UK with a unique twist; 
ALL of Annie’s original recipes can be made as

 100% Vegan, Veggie or Meaty
Yes that’s right. EVERY. SINGLE. ONE!

We make real style New England burgers. our meaty burgers are seasoned and 
are authentically American, with prime beef (85%) and pork (15%) mince.
All of our V burgers are made Vegan using our own seasoned authentically 

American blend of burger mixes, roasted beetroot and mashed kidney beans. 
We make so much more!

Just ask a member of our team if you would like more info!

All our burgers are cooked to order
and are served on a toasted classic sesame bun
with crisp iceberg lettuce, tomato and mayo
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*ALL BURGERS + HOT DOGS COME WITH A CHOICE OF FRIES*
Choose from curly fries, SKIN ON fries, homemade Cajun or salted wedges.

Change your fries to sweet potato or beer battered onion rings for an additional 1.50

If you or someone on your table has an allergy or intolerance please inform a member of our team BEFORE you order!

�ank you and Enjoy!
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  Buffalo Ranch / 15.20
Chicken fillet coated in southern fried coating, topped with ranch dressing and drizzled with 

sriracha, house pickled red onion and served with a pot of  Long Clawson Stilton cheese dressing.

Caribbean / 13.90
Authentic BBQ jerk spiced chicken breast or original recipe burger, topped with Caribbean

BBQ jerk sauce, caramelised onion and peppers and topped with a grilled pineapple ring.

Classic / 13.20
Annie's original favourite, A delicious simply grilled burger patty

covered with grilled American cheddar cheese. 

Deathray / 14.90 
Our hottest burger to come out of our kitchen, Burger patty topped with U.S style cheddar cheese, 

grilled scotch bonnet peppers, jalapeños, grilled paprika peppers & onions in a hot chilli sauce.

Delta / 13.90
This burger is covered with grilled American style cheddar cheese and
finished with Annie's Mississippi style burger sauce and topped with

two beer battered onion rings, black Kalamata olives and jalapeños. (Add bacon for 1.00)

 The Elvis / 13.90 
Inspired by the King.

Burger patty topped with Peanut style Butter and Jelly ( jam to you and me)
It sounds weird, but it really works. Using WOW Peanut Butter (toasted sesame butter) 

Fajita / 14.90
Burger patty topped with American style cheddar cheese, fajita spiced grilled onions

and peppers, sour cream drizzle, guacamole smash, fresh cut salsa and black olive.

Street Food German / 14.90 
Burger patty topped with grilled German sauerkraut, grilled German

style hot dog with mild curried tomato sauce.

Apollo Greek / 15.90 
Burger patty topped with Greek tzatziki, homemade grilled spinach, mushroom, feta, Greek 

patty, chopped tomato, cucumber, red onion & crumbled feta with a drizzle of olive oil.

Gringo / 15.20
Burger patty, tex mex chilli garlic sauce and topped with a toasted  tortilla bowl

filled with Mexican rice, Tex mex refried beans, fresh cut salsa, 
sour cream drizzle and topped with a grilled green bullet chilli.

Hawaiian / 14.90
Burger topped with mustard maple glazed gammon steak, grilled pineapple

ring and melted Swiss cheese, finished with a sprinkle of mixed herbs.

Johnny Vegas / 15.20
Burger patty, American style crispy bacon, sweet chilli jam, Lancashire black pudding

rounds, warm handmade toffee apple butter, Guinness™ jelly doughnut.

Key West Cubano / 15.90
Burger patty layered with our own citrus spiced marinated Cubano pork, grilled sweet pickles, 

double Swiss cheese, Deli style ham and salami and finished with Frenchie’s American mustard.

             Kogumaza / 14.90
Burger topped with our Dutch-Indonesian peanut style (toasted sesame) satay sauce, crispy 

fried onions, toasted coconut, coriander, grilled birds eye chilli and a fresh lime wedge.
Using WOW Peanut Butter so contains NO nuts!



The Lemmy / 14.90
Approved by the main man himself! Burger patty topped with grilled American cheddar,

sauteed jalapeño slices and our own recipe Jack Daniels mustard sauce.

Louisiana Burgundy St / 13.90
Our burger patty topped with our take on the New Orleans French Quarter sauce,

consisting of red onions, mushrooms, butter, red wine and lightly flavoured with tarragon.

Mushroom Swiss / 13.90 
Our burger patty topped with sauteéd mushrooms and grilled Swiss cheese.

Just like you get in the Alps.

New England Yankee Brisket / 15.90 
Burger patty topped with our low and slow New England inspired beef brisket, grilled American 
cheese and mixed herbs, served with our beef flavoured ‘French Dip’ jus, a real favourite of mine.

North Carolina / 15.20
Burger patty topped with our signature BBQ pulled pork,

grilled Red Leicester cheese and crispy onions

Peppino Pizza / 13.90
Burger patty topped with a slow cooked marinara ragu, grilled cheeses,

mini pepperoni slices, dusted with parmesan and finished with Italian herbs.

Reggie / 14.90  
Burger patty topped with American style crispy bacon, U.S style cheddar

cheese slices with a crispy hash brown nestled in between.

Reuben / 15.20
Our take on The All-American Sandwich from 1914, our burger patty topped with

a rye bread en croute, sliced New York deli style pastrami, German sauerkraut,
Swiss cheese and Annie's Thousand Island dressing.

Sloppy Joe / 15.20 
Burger patty, American cheddar, 2  beer battered onion rings, true American chilli beef.

Sunday Dinner / 15.90
Burger patty dipped in gravy, chicken breast, homemade Yorkshire pudding filled with,

mini roast potatoes, peas and baby carrots, sage and onion stuffing ball. 

Thin Lizzy / 13.90 
Burger patty topped with slow roasted red onion and

mushrooms in Guinness™, melted Swiss cheese.

Vermonter / 14.90 
Burger patty topped with two of our signature American style pancakes,
American style crispy bacon and lashings of our maple American syrup.
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If you or someone on your table has an allergy or intolerance please inform a member of our team BEFORE you order!

�ank you and Enjoy!



  

NACHOS AND HOT DOGS
Annie's Chilli Nachos Grande! / 12.90 (GF)

Big pile of tortilla chips topped with Annie’s chilli, cheese,
sour cream n chilli drizzle fresh chunky salsa, black olives, jalapenos

New York Chilli Dog / 13.20  
Proper big all beef hot dog topped with American style chilli, fresh-diced onion and mustard. 

Served on a toasted jumbo hotdog bun with skin on fries.

Long Island Hot Dog / 12.90
Proper big all beef hot dog topped with grilled sauerkraut & American mustard. 

Served on a toasted jumbo hotdog bun with skin on fries.

The Stanley Dog / 13.90
Proper big all beef hot dog topped with BBQ pulled pork, crispy onions and American mustard. 

Served on a toasted jumbo hotdog bun with skin on fries.

4.20
3.90
4.20
3.90
3.90
4.90
4.20
4.20

US Fairground Corn Dog
with Mustard Pot
Chicken Wings
BBQ • Buffalo • Maple Chilli

Nacho Cheese Pot
Bigga Mozzerella Ball   
with marinara side              
Side Salad
Skin on Fries                                 
Curly Fries                          
Homemade Cajun Wedges                  
Homemade Salted Wedges                               
Sweet Potato Fries                                          
Beer Battered Onion Rings
Tater Tots

ADDITIONAL SIDES
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If you or someone on your table has an allergy or intolerance please inform a member of our team BEFORE you order!

�ank you and Enjoy!

BBQ 
American Mustard 
Chilli Garlic
Creamy Garlic
Jack Daniels™ Mustard 
Mississippi Style Burger 
Sour Cream  
Stilton Blue Cheese Dressing
Ranch Dressing
Sriracha
Franks Buffalo

SIDE SAUCES
1.00 each

Extra Burger
Grilled Chicken
Chilli Con Carne                                 
BBQ'd Pulled Pork                          
American Style Bacon                    
Large Sausage Patty                                 
Fried Egg                                          
Grilled Mushrooms
Gravy
Beef Jus Pot meaty

3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.00
2.90
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.90

TOP UPS 
[per portion]

Blue Cheese
Swiss Cheese
Red Leicester
Cheddar
Cheese Slice

CHEESE! - 2.00 
[per portion]

DOZEN
HALF DOZEN

3.90

3.90
7.00
3.90

4.20


